Membrane 22—cont.


John Wayr, "wever," born in Wavyr in Brabant, dwelling at Hikkelinge.

Gerard van Nublo, "couper," born in Gurkeham in Holand, dwelling at Hikkelinge.

George Wylmeson, born in Geel in Brabant, dwelling at Leycoestro.

John Dirik, "bernere," born in Holand, dwelling at London.

John de Fryse, "goldsmyth," born in the parts of Fryseland, dwelling at Suthwerk.

Richard Rose, "hosyer," born in Markayn by Hainault, dwelling at Suthwerk.

James Henrike, born in the town of Utaryeh in the bishopric of Utaryeh, dwelling at Westminster.


Gerard Jonson of Newmes, born in Brabant, dwelling at Stropshawe.

Henry Gardener, born in Dyste in Brabant, dwelling at Quenesborough, co. Leicester.

Nicholas Harryson, born in Durdraght in Holand, dwelling at Leycoestro.


Peter Vaulbusske, born in the town of Brusell in Brabant, &c.

Hermann Werwolf, born in Aconbrough in Almain, dwelling at the parish of St. Clement Danes without the bar of the New Temple, London.


Richard Reynaldson, born at Nymey in the parts of Gilderland, dwelling at London.

Rumbald Celison, born in the town of Certyngbussh in Brabant, dwelling at London.

John Fegge, born in Lyre in Brabant, dwelling at Checomdalby.

Nicholas Droun, born in Aken in Almain, dwelling at Neaport Paynell.

Antony Shere, born in Breya in Brabant dwelling at London.

Richard Reynoldeson, born in Leyen in Holand.

Segre Polard, born in Tenen in Brabant, dwelling at Boston.

Hans Vans, born in Spier in Ducheland, dwelling at London.

John Potter of Andewerp, born in Brabant, dwelling at Hedyngham, co. Essex.

John Brand, of Skydham in Holand, dwelling in Yengrauf, co. Essex.

Alwin Melysson of Goowe, born in Holand, dwelling at Yengrauf.

Deryk Melysson of Goowe, born in Holand, dwelling at Westthornton, co. Essex.

John Kolderman of Filford, born in Brabant, dwelling at Yengrauf.

Herman Raymond, of Cologne, born in Almain, dwelling at Yengrauf.

Giles Forharkyn of Tene, born in Brabant, dwelling at Westthornton, co. Essex.

Arnold Fanswedon of Nemeke, born in Gueldres, dwelling at London.

Denis Fallewe of Dyst, born in Brabant, dwelling at Dounham, co. Essex.

John Orryk of Lyre, born in Brabant, dwelling at Dounham.

Reginald Spogilman of Seynt Reyn, born in Almain, dwelling at Deklys.